
Stovall Cabirr "betbre"

It is believed that the Stovall Cabin was
btrilt irr 1873, since the practice of the
day was to build a home when yotr rook
a wife. The date of 1873 wrs inscribed in
the concrete front sidewalk at the
original hornestead location, and the
Stovall's 65'l' 'S7edding Anniversary
arlr)oul)cernerrt which appeared irr the
Courier-Journal stated the house was
built in 1873.

Stovall Cabin "early 1900's"

The original cabir) was a relatively late
single pile, dotrble cell, one and one.half
story log residence. T[re hotrse had four
bays, with first floor six over six lights
and second floor fotrr over fotrr lights.
The exterior brick chirnney has il
litnestone fc-rundation.

A cyclone in l9l4 damaged the second floor,
dtrrirrg the repairs, the weatherboard was applied
ancl it is believed that a (nn bracketed porch was

also added at that time (see the picttrre of the
hotne facitg Rogersville Road).

E.P.l. Corporation, parel)t colrlpalry of North
Hardin Health and Rehabilitation Center, pur-
clrased the properry 01) September 29, L987.
They donated the cabin to the Ciry of Radcliff
whc-r then rnoved it to the entrance of the Satrn-

ders Springs Nattrre Preserve in 2009 froru its

original location tl1) the northeast corl)er c-rf

Sotrth Logsdon Parkway and Rogersville Road,
Radclifl, Kerinrcky
(GPS' 37.8 1 7 183, -85.942489).

Stovall Cabin "After"

Dtre to the deterioratiorr of the facade, the two
stclry strrrctrrre was rebtrilt as a single story with a

loft area.

The cabir)s are connectecl by family members.
The Raine Cabin was built by Hezekiah Owen
Stovall on his 1,000 at:re fann. The Stovall Cabin
was built by Edwin Stovall on land ptrrchased
from his father and mother, Hezekiah and Sarah
Stovall. The Atcher Cabin was owned by Edward
and Martha Atcher. Edward Atcher's sister, M"ry
Matilda Atcher, married Edwin Stovall.
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Raine Cabin

The Raine Cabir'r was believed to be btrilt
in 1836 by Hezekiah Owen Stovall for
lris 1)ew bride Saralr Eleanor Young
Brashear. (Sarah was a widow whose [urs-

band wa-s killed by Indiar)s 01) his way to
Kentucky frour Maryland.)

Roine Cobin "before"

The original sfttrctrrre was a o1le and one-

half story log dwelling, with a single cell,
rectangtrlar floor plan, v-notclring decora-

tive fabric, and gable end roof.

Constrtrctiorr to fratue the structure
occurred abotrt 1909. Rondal Raine re-

coturted the story wlren he was abotrt B

years old and sawing the boards to frarue

tlre hotrse that it "tnade his back lrurt."

In late 1983,

Mac Rairre,

son of Rondal
and Ida Lilli-
all Raine, su-

pervised the
restoratiot of
the cabin.
(see picture)

Icla R:rine donatec{ the cabin to the Ciry of
Racidiff who then moved it to the entrance of
the Satrnders Springs Nattrre Preserve in 2003.

This c-.abin was lnoved from'W'est Vine Street,

Radclifl Kennrcky
GPS: 37 .8297 07, -85.94137 7).

Roine Cobin "ofter"

Notice tlrat the rough-lrew logs are roturd rather
than squared typical of log cabirrs built belore
1850. This cabin has a sleeping loft.

Atcher Cabin

Edward Atcher served in the L-lnion Army
dtrring the Civil'$7ar from 1861 u11til 1865. He
rrrarried Martha E. Cowley h L872. On January
14, 1875 he and Mattie purchased 95 3A acres

and it is believed that their cabin was built solne

tiue that year.

Atcher
Cabin

"betbre"

The original cabin was a orre and one-half
story, single pile log strncture, with a

single c.e11, rectangtrlar floor plan and

gable end roofline. The fratne additions
with decorative fabric of sawl)
weatherboard were added later. \Tindows
of the tlrree bay hotrse are fottr over fortr
light.

lvlark Bigelow dorrated the cabin to the

Ciry of Radcliff who then moved it to the

entral)ce of the Satrnders Springs Nattrre
Preserve irr the Fall of 2006. This cabirr

was lnoved frorn'V7est Ehn Road, Radcliff,
Kerrttrcky (GPS: 3 7.8387 lZ, -85.9 517 66).

Atcher Cabin "atter"

This cabin has a complete second floor.
Notice that the rough,hew logs are square

rather than round, rypical of 1og c.abir-rs

btrilt after 1850.

Stovall Cabin
Edwin Owen Stovall tnarried M"ry Matil-
da Atcher in October of 1873. On No-
vernber 3, 1873, Edwin purchased L39 y,

acres frorn his parerrts, Hezekiah Owen
Stovall and Sarah Eleanor Young Stovall.


